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NXw YORK, Aug. 11.-Bight Rev. John
Clancy, Bishop of the Diocese of Elphin,
Ireland, is expected ta pay a visit to the
United States before the end of the
month, He in quite a young man, ue-
cèeding the late Bishop Gilhorly, wboe
coadjutor he was for sometime prior to
the latter's death. Bishop Clancy is a
native of Sligo. The Bishop's visit is
understood to be a purely private one,
but he will, no doubt, be warmaly welcom
ed by the clergy of the Archdiocese of
New York. Several well known priests
in this city were clmasmates.of Bishop
Clancy in Maynooth, among them be-
ing the Rev. Dr. Charles McCready, of
the Church of the IHoly Cross, on West
Forty-second street. The Bishop li a re-
lative of Hon. Bourke Cockran.

THE WOES OF IRELAND.
At a meeting of the Irish Nationaliste

and Irish National Alliance held last
week in Ridgewood Park, Brooklyn, the
Hon. Patrick Egan, Ex United States
Minister to Chili, gave astirring address.
Among other things he said :-England
stands to-day without a friend in Europe.
Her policy of selfish usurpations and
spoliation has antagonized all er neigh.
bors, and were it not for the presence of
Kaiser William behind the Transvaal
Boers,besidesatheirownsplendid courage
and trusty rifles, the treachery and rob-
bery England has for so many centuries
inflicted upon unhappy Ireland would
now be exercised against President
Kruger's sturdy followers." The follow-
irr resolutions were unanimously
adopted:-

",We hercby proclaim the inalienable
right of Ireland to independence and na-
tionhood, and we pledge our support in
ber struggles for the liberties of which
she bas een plundered by robber Eng
land. We protest against the continued
incarceration of the Irish political pris-
oners. We conaider the failure of Eng-
lan's Queen to extend to our patriots
justice, during ber Lime of rejoicing for
the length of years on the English throne,
etriking evidence of the lack of even
womanly sympathy with an oppressed
people, and of cruelty of heart wholly in
consistent with the praises lavished upon
ber as a benign Queen, gifted to a super-
lative degree with all the virtues. As
American citizfen we are ooposed to the
entertainment by this country of any
treaty bf general arbitration with Eng-
land, considering such treaty inimical
to the interests of this country, a danger
tn her honor and a menace t her in-
dependence."

'The resolutions contained the ex-
pression that the United States Sena-
tors who opposed the Olney.Paun-
cefote treaty, " more especially that
champion of Americanism, the Hon.
John T. Morgan of Alabama," were
entitled to the best thanks of their1
country for "sterling patriotiem which4
saved ber fro'n being handed over,1
gagged and bound, to ber eternal enemy,
the robber nation of the world."

**«*e1

NEW CIVIL SERVICE REGULATIONS.

In accordance with a provision of the
21ew civil service rules to the effect that

-general examinations for all positions in
the State service be held four Limes a
year, and, at the suggestion of Gov.
Black, that one of those general examin-
ations be held this FaH, Chief Engineert
Charles S. Fowler has arranged to holdf
open competitive examinations for
mert throughout the State on Aug. 27
and 28 for the following positions:
Clerks, junior clerks, law clerks, book.
keepers, court attendants, guards, mes- p
sengers and orderlies, epecial agents,M
deputy factory inspectorm, matrone, c
teachers, assistant "civil>' engineers, n
levelers, rodmen, chainmen, medical in- P
ternes, junior physiciana, onmen phy- t
aicians, first assistant physicians, hos- t
pital nupeintendents, tatieiticians in il
Labar Bureau,apothecanies, architect- a
ural draughtnmen, electrical engineere,
ssistant electnlcal englaeera, (dynamo '
tendere,) steam engineers, assistant f
steam engineers, (including tiremen,) a
inapectors of publie works, chentas., 2"

Agricultural Department butter experts g
milk experts, vinegar experts, and tr
cheese experts. * *

*4 4..
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IWHAT 18 THE MATIER WITH BOOTH-TUCKER?

Commander Booth-Tucker, of the Sal.
vation Army, sailed for Europe on the
Normannia from Hoboken yesterday
morniug, Commander Tucker said that
he was going to -isit Gea. William
Booth-in Europe to submit his colonisa
tion echeme for the General'E approval.
Mr.Tucker's scheme in to secure land for
poor people and allow them to till it and
reap the benefite. The Commander's
name was not on the passenger lit of
the Normannia; and he evidently made
up bis mind to sali on shcrt notice.
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aothey ay, in thé disoovery thst:>thi
young womau is a "monimentäl liar."
Her rei name is Barbara Pulaler, iMd
ahe ran away from hér home in lyn
in her fit communion dreas 9f stea
white, on the very day she .was confrmed
by Bshop -oDonnoi. I'was six months
before she retuined, and ince then ahe
has frequently indulged in similar esca.,
pades. Her parents oalled at the peui-
tentiary to condole wih her, but she de
alared that ahe had never seen them.
Bhe will now probably have to serve ont
her term.

THE SNAKE DIES HARD.

The A. P. A. in this city is sending
out an anonymous circular under the
caption of "Civia Interrogations." A
Poit Office box is the only addreas given.
The circular declares that the "sole
political power of Tammany depende
u pon the politico.ecclesiastical control
ofia mased sectarian vote." It also de-
clares that the 'National elections of
1884,1888, and 1892 "turned onsectarian
bigotry."

THE TROUBLE IN THE RANKS OF THE A. 0. H.

Bishop McFaul of the Catholic diocese
of Trenton has accepted the office of
arbitrator betr:een the two sections in
the Ancient Order of Hibernians. He
will listen to the testimnony of triose inter-
ested on next Monday afternoon in this
city. Bishop McFaul was chosen arbi-
trator of the pointe in dispute at a joint
conference of the national cubera aorthe
rival sections held at Atlantic City on
Tuesday.

The conference, after a session of
eleven hours, agreed upon a plan to
unite the 195000 members of the order
under one head, and left to Bishop Mc-
Faul the settlement of all disputed
points. Bishop McFaul is the New
Jersey chaplain of the American branch
of the order.

*.

NO ROOM FOR SUCH AS TIIEY.

Josepb Lichtenstein, twenty year aold,
and Anna Hrabrask, of the same age,
who arrived in this city Wednesday
night on the steamship Saale, were ar-
raigned before the Board of Special
Inquiry at the Barge Office yesterd.y and
ordered deported. The immigration au.
thorities received a cablegram fast week
froni the Mayor of Grues Becekerek,
Hungary, asking that Lichtenstein and
the girl he held as runaways, This was
supplemented by a letter stating that.
Lichtenstein had been cashier of a stor-
age hon-e and that he had deraulted
with 5,000 florins. The Board decided
to exclude the man and woman as im-
moral persons and likely to become
public charges.

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS
Delivered by Mis Grace-Archbishop Walsh,

ei Toronto,

At the Oenin. of Sa saaari laDalkey.
Dublin, Ireland, lu Ald or New

Scbools.-What Irisnmen Have
Acbseeei lu Canada and lu

the Unted State. Was
Iae Theme.

His Grace, Archbishop Walsh, of To.
ronto, on Tuesday, July the 20th, asist-J
ed at the opening of the Dalkey Bazaar,9
held in aid of the funda for the erection
of the Harrold Memorial Schools. He
was made the recipient of a flattering
address in reply to which he spoke as
follow :-

The object of this bazaar, as I under-
stand, oitonraise fnde a to help l bbc
erection ai uew achools for thbc bldren
of Dalkey. I need not inform you of the
importance of education. It was, at all
imes, important for the individual and

for society. Hence, the Church, from
her very beginning, laboured atrenuously,
not alcne to erect col]eges and universi.
ties, but also toinstitute primary schoola
for the education of the children of the
people. But if, in any ago, education
was of the utmost importance, itis espe-
cially important now in h closef a the
nineteenth century; for there never was a
eiod so characteized by ltellectusi

acbivity and iubellectusi triumphs as
he epoch in which we live. The uman
mind has doue wonders, and hardly
atisfled with the finite, it graspa after
Lh infinite. .. Wben me coneider tme
woudersitrog t over matersand ite
orces of nature by the human intellect
nd human inventions we stand aston-
bed, rud w leshould no be surprised aL
rester irondersanmd greaber intellectual
riumpis. Ve measure Lie distance af

be tars from be eare and fram ceaci
ther. We photograph bbc phyaical
eatures o the distant stars.-We have
nnihilated space. By the telegraph and
hie telephone we flash thought in a
minute acros the fthomless oceans f
1e morld. Wc have even bsrneesed tic
wmensoi Niagarae ndmade tem sub
iervient to the human wl]l, so much a
hat we mak e use of the electric power,
enerated by the ruahing waters of that
amous cataract, to light distant cities
nd run their machinery, and even to
un the trolley cars through their streets.
lot ocly in this sphere has the human
ntellect done wonders, but in all tbe
atures of life and society education
nd intellect have dune wonders and are
equisite for success in any walk of li e.

ever education, were necessary as an
ement of success in life it is necessary
ow. You are. educating your young
eople not alone -for Ireland-and I hope
he majority of them' will stop at home
o build-up this great and historié coun-
y-but y-ou are educating them also'
r the nations. beyond the seae.- I am
lad to be~able to informn you that Irish-
en in -tho-e distant countries have,
on their .way, in mrny ilstances to
osiioi of . prosperity, wealth, and'

içîaminen~. -ahilst ,e ish pe-

-. ~' .~j-
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The sick man knocking at the door of
health gets in if he knocks the right:
way, and stays out if he doesn't. There
are thousands of ways of getting sick,
but only one way to get well. Do what-
ever you will, if you do not put your
digestion in good order, and nake your
blood rich and pure, you wii no get
well. Rich, pure blood is the only thing
that can brmng perfect health. Consti-
pation is a disease of the blood. A large
part of all diseases are traceable directly
ta impurities of- the blood, and can be
curcd by eliminmting theni with Dr.
Picrce% Golden Mdical Discovery. The
first thing it does in ta put the whole
digestive system into pertect order. It
stimulates the appetite, excites a copious
necretian af thc digestive fluide and pro-
motes assimilation.tIecarches out
disease germa wherever they may be,
killis them and forces themo o1t o bbc
system. The "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" bas been used with unvarying
auccess for over 30 years.

An old Scotchman whohbad been a
long time at the Colonies paid a visit ta
his native glen, and meeting an old
school-fellow, they sat down ta have a
chat about old times and old acquaint-
ances. In the course of the conversa-
tion the stranger happened ta aek about
a certain Geordie M'Kay. "He's dead
long ago," said bis friend. "an' il never
cease regrettin' him as long as I live."
" Dear me, did you respect him so
much?" "Na, na ; lb isna an'y respect
[ had for himself, but I married bis
wife."

FAIRYLAND BY DAY.

DAY AND NIGHT.
August 19tÍ Ío 28 h

flONTREA L

-GRAN D
Agricultural and Industrial Fair.

S plendld DIsplay or Live Stock.
irodinet of rte Farn and Dalry. and

Grand show or poutry and PJg on».
- frlliant ioruieulturai Show.

Band Concerts Every Day
lu addition to the Agricultural and Industrial

Exhibits the following attractions wiII
be shown u

Cinematograph Representation of the Queen's
Jubilee Pro esion in London. The Queen's Ju-
bi .MueeamrnshowiDn life site. wax figure grouva
o! the Ccronation ofIlierM jesty,.tho Foui- Gen-

'pe"~emàny f'nItl '-'U ii onu

toe to say-thi.s.-thattheyk a p p
thé most ifnteéually5 gifedera on
the èith. ive'aii Irishmah spagoper
education and he uiithepeer.of .ny man
ofany 'rae. .-But'mere intellectual en-.
~lightenmnentIs nqt stifficieat aCeofltitulte
'ing a complete- education. The moral
element'niust enter into it.tô nmake it a
rel .edncation:The educationn-must
educste the whole-man ; it muat-éducate
aill bis faculties. of soul andheart in
order to make bi perfect, And- that is
but aaying that religion mut go band
in hand -along with education i the
schoolhoise. A recent wrIter has said
that"<'educatiion,like the pagan temples,
muta be lighted from above." He
meant that every system of education, to
be good and complete,.muet be lighted
from above by the Divine light which
the Son of God ha~bronght upon earth.
lu the 'country in which Ilive and in
the United. States the Irish people have
succded admirably in all the phases of
life.-.Some of them have reached emin-
en.; nome almoat unapproachable em.
nence. Our late Premàr in Canada,

Bir. John Thompson, was a Waterford
man, and he won his way [rom being a
clerk in a lawyer's office to that high
position in the great Dominion of Canada.
le died at the 0oût of the throne, and
was honored by his Queen, by the empire,
and by bis country. And he was not
alone an able man and a scholar, but he
was also an irreproachable and thorough-
ly.sincere Catholie. D'Arcy Mc(,e also
did wonderful good in Canada. He was
a gifted man, ai you know, and raised
te Irish people, by hie eloquence and
mental gifts, to a high position ithe
;ýolitical asewell un the social world in
Cjanada. In the United States Irishmen,
in the various degrees of society,
have done wonders, and have covered
themselves with honour and merit, not
alone in civil life but alsoin theClhurch.
Our greatest Churchmen in the United
States were Irishmen-Archbishop
Hughes, Bishop England a native of
Cork, the two Archbishopa Kendrick of
Baltimore and St. L9mis were Dubin
men. And so on in other degrees both
in Church and State. I muet not detain
you any longer. 1 am quite sure that
the ladies who have char..e of this
bazaar are most eager to begin opera-
tions and to realize sorne of the fruits of
their labour. J need hardly tell the
ladies that there are some people's
pockets as difficult. to take as the rock
of Gibraltar (laughter). But I arm quite
sure that the Dalkey ladies have courage
enough to assault even these fortresses
(Laughter and applause). The object,

.which you have in view is one certainly
calculated to elicit sympathy. Not
merely the sympathy of emotion and
tears, but the synmpathy that opens the
pockets and that moves the right band
to put itself deep down Into them cand
put the proceeds on the table. Ideclare
the bazaar open, and wieh it ail the
success it deserves, and ail the recom-
penne that the labours and zeal of ail
who have charge of it so eminently
deserve.

Rev. J. J. Connolly, S.J., Sant st.
Marie, Mich.......................... 5

Mrs. Geo. Damwson, Saiult St.
Marie, Mich.............;............. 5

C. J. Ennis. M. D., Sault St.
Marie, Mich........................... 5

J. R. Ryan, Postmaster, Saült St.
Marie. Mich........................... 5

T. J. Quinlan, Montreai, Que...... 51
Mrs. Bisbop, MontreaL.........1
Rev. John Scullv. S.J.,St. Joseph's

Church, Philadelphia, Fa. 10
Rev. T. P. Linehan, P.P., Bidde-

ford, M..................5
St. An' 'Young Men's Society,

Mnutreal......... ..................... 20
Right Rev. J. Sweeney, Bisbop of

St. John, N.B.......................... 25
Cash....... .............................. 1
Rev. Father Ryan. rector St.

Michael's Cathedral, Toronto.$ 10
Thomas O'Hagan, Ph. D., Arthur,

O nt...................................... 1
P. F. Cronin. Toronto............... 3
M. & D. O'Sbaughnessy, Muntreal. 5
Mfrs. B-rusrd McNally, ". 5
Mrs (. McDougal, Montreal....... 6
Madamne lin, 4. .... S
J. D McElderry. Guelph, Ont.. 5
Rev. T. F. Fleming, Bracebridge,

O nt.....-................................. 2
R v. F. O Reilly, Hamilton, Ont.. 2
MiRs.Durtck, Montreal... ........... 5
A Friend from Wimcasin ....... 10
Rev P.C'C;onnell, Grey Nunnery,

City .................. ......... ...... .. 5
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ST. PATRICK S T. A & B. SOCIETY.

The muonthly meeting of St. Patrick's
Total Abstinence and Benelit Society,
under the presidency of Mr. J. C. Walsh
was héld on'Sunday, 8th inst. Quite a
larve number of new members joined the
society, and four members were admitted
into the Benefit Branch.

The picnic cornimitee reported pro-
gress and were accorded an extension of
time to complete their work

Delegate Rawley submitted his report
of the business transacte d by St. Pat-
rick's League

The introduction of a resolution by
the delegata of the A. O. H., wherein it
was intended to make the TRUE WITNESS
the official organ of the Irish Catholic
societies, and to in every way aid it in
the work it was carrying on, met with
the hearty approval of the members.

It was resolved to hold an open meet-
ing on Tuesday, October 12tb, at which
a debate, on the'merits of Total Prohibi-
tion vs. Moral Suaeion, willtakeplace,
by the members of the Society. The
evening's entertainment will be inter-
spersed with musie and song.

THF PROVISION MARKET.
In provisions a fainly active trade con-

tinues to be done, and prices are firm all
round. We quote :-Canadian pork, $15
to $15 50 per barrel; pure Canadian lard,
in pails, at 6fic to 71, and compound
refined at 5:c to 5ýc per lb; hams, lie
to 13c, and t>acon lic to 12c per pound.

The Chicago provision market iwas
firmer, and prices for pork advanced 24c
to 74c, closing 57.721 August, $7 724
September, $7.77 October. $7.851 De-
cember. Lard advanced 24c, closing
$4 274 Augulst and September, $4 324
October. $4 40 December. Short ribs
clsced $4.724 August and September,
$4 75 October.

J. S. Bache & Co., of Chicago, wires
Provisions opened strong and higher. Re.
ceipts of hoge were 3 000 iess than expect-
ed, opened higher, but later advance was
lost, market closing easier. Commission
bouses were principal sellers. Packers
gave no support to the market, although
cash deuand was reported good.

Lard in Liverpool was arain Sd lower.
Park closed 46s 3d; lard, 22s 63; bacon,
27s ta 28s, and tallow, 18s.

CHICAGO. AuguSt 10.- Hoga-ReneiptS,
14 000; opened 5o bigber, turning rather
slow, closing quiet, easy. Light, $3 80
to $4 ; mixed, $3 70 to $3.95; heavy, $3.55
to $3 90; rough, $3 55 ta $3.65.

Cash quotations on provision a closed
at Chicago:-Mess pork, $7.75 to $7.80;
lard, $425 to $1274; short ribe, sides.51c
to 5c; dry salted shoulders, 5c to 5ic;
short clear sides, 5c ta oL5c.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

There was no change in the egg
market. The demand continues good
aude ctive business a isnog at firma
pnices. Selecbed uesr-by stock sold at
104c tol 1e, ordinary No. i at 9o to 9e,
aid No. 2 at 8e t r8e per dozen.

Business lu mapie praduot continues
exceedingly quiet. We quate :-Maple
syrup at 4c to 5c per lb., and 45o to 55e
per tic ; sugar. 5a ta 6c per lb.

The market for boney is dull. White
clover comb is offening at 10c, sud dark
aL 7c, bigit extrActed at 6ie to, 7e, and
d 'rk at 4cto 5i per 16.

There ie no improvement in beans, car
lots being offerFd at 55e La o lin car lots
and at 65e to 70a in jobbing way.
01

DAIRY ERODUCE.

Cheese was strong and active to-day.
Buyers in a nase were tumbling over one
another ta get Quebe- makes, with the
natural resuit that values of this grade
were very firmly held, a.large quantity
of stock changing bands at 84e, and many-
holders refused that figure, asking 8c.
Finest Ontario makesmwere held firm at
8te to 81c, which lat week could bave
.been bought fur er prpotn lets.
FinestOntariocheese..........8Îc t 84e
Finest Townships cheese.........8te to Oc '
Fineat Quebec cheese......8to -to 84e
UJndë grades,...................8t- to Oc
'The butter market did not exhibit any.
radical change, but nevertheless there
was considerable.shopping:around th
ma ket for 1reamerythat either led tao
business to-ay or will, do so toamorrow.
h. basîs of-egot.iationwias betwiec 17ó

S t

Subscriptions may be addressed to tb e
chirnfan Bir William Hingston, M.D.,
Mön~real P,Q.;'the.secretary, Mr.. Jus.
tice -Curran, Montreal- P.Q. ;'or te the
tressurer, Mr. Michael Burke, 275 Moun-
tain street. Montreal, P.Q .

subserpsions reelved by the Treasurer

Amount already acknowiedged..$103475

Everyone Furnishing ihis Fal Io buy their

Carpets, Curtains and Rugs
AT TIIE LARGE WAREllOUSES OF

T H OMAS L IGGET N" T.REnEANE e T, MIONTREA,

THOIAS LIGGETI7"0s19iT 4maas si r.

L 171c. Believers i betterapricee ae LIVE STOOR MARXETS.
)lookinz on the 1aI that tige advsuce in I SOKM R E .

the price of cheese wiu curtail the make
ofbutter,and ifrfportefrGm thecountry LONDoN, August 9.-There was a di.
are correct they are right. cidedly stronger feeling in the market

to-day for cattle, and prices advanced 4
Secondesem......... ........... 1 1 toil per lb. under a better deiand ai
Sd.......tr.......... .... 12 to 16 a more active trade. Choice stautD.ry buttr........................1:to12 cattle sold at llc, choice CanadianLst

BELLEVILI.E Ont., August 10.-At our le, and Argentines at 10o. The mIarketboard to day 26 factories ofiered 1,817 for Lheep was alio strong, and prjries
white, and 190 colored cheese. The fol- ruled 1c to1 4c higher; choice Canadiau
lowing are the sale :-Thos. Watsan. sold at 11c and Argentines at12c.
210 white at Stmn; M cCa ger & Co., 170 L EPo LA g u s 9 -hj
white at c;Morden Bird, 800 whiteLt wavsalooL, Auguat 9 Tis niarket
8 7 16c; Hodgeon Bros., 65 white at ian ct erc d pr fb -
8 5 16. dise cattl advanced c per lb., c ice

P.INGERSOLL, Ont., Augut 10 -Offering sea9ling at 10c. S.eep-were uncbangedat 9k.
to-day : 2210 boxes; maies,22 at 8.tc;
i0O at 8 5-16c. Maj rity bolding for bh c. LoNoON, August 9.--A privat e cable
Small attendance. Julye about ail receivedreported tradem=uch better, with
cleaned up in this section. - a fair demand. Saes of Canadian cattle

ex steamishipe Qîreensmore and Rosarian
aere made at £14 2a to £14 10 per

fMesers. John OldeE& Son. live stckJAMES A. QGI[~T & LJUdJsaie amen f nondon, Ing., write W. if.
A SBeamen, live stock agent, of the BoardA D EI~tI N of Trade. as frd low9, under dates oi Jily

22and 29:- The trade for cattle at Dept-
ford to day was of a continued liow Car-
arter. w ih fully laet week'a pricE s forI N A B N A NC E the prrimest States cattle, but a further

Are the numernuts August Offeringa. Etvery e_ drop for rough Argentine cattle. ihere
partmuent offers t(enuinke Bargains of ,,'uonabhe were 3 341 head of cattle for sale, of
notsathat ,umu:tbe cleareà out before tige arrival which 19,2 were from the States, real-of uur Fait tiouds izing f Id ta 51,d, 549 fram Canada nt -lId

BLOUSES! BLOUSES! to 41dlard 8U0 frùm South Aunadrict a t

Since making the Auguqt rerluetions, our Blouse 3-d to 4d. The orade for eseep ruled
Department has beenI a uLI y one. Thsceecool,.per- slow at late rates; 6400 were for sale,

rct fittinu. weil rmned BLOUSES are the correct viz : 2,520 from Canada at 43d and 2880
for the. warm day. [from the Argentines at &d ta44d.

Just compare the ReductioCi MONTREAL, August 9.-Since Our laut
Line of' BLOUSER, inBtîek nd White. Fi-k1ethere has been a decided change for the

and hit Bue anWhite, ith Collar an Cu better in the condition of foreign live
of same rgaterial attaclhed. Orizgial price T5c, stock markets, as cable advices report
now reduen tIo clear aLt:SES itrade much firmer, with a better demand
pattons, itil White Linu nColiars ai CN. et both Liverpoul and London, and at
wortl si to $1.25. now educ in clear at 7Sc. he sanie tinme note a good advance in

Line nfGRASS LINEN BLOUSES, with Collai r which a ve
anidCuffs of itame InUÈtialI. redo(ed 10 t',C.- 1tîcce,, ihi ery ireicorne ieir to

A variety of BLOUSE.-iin a Itht e leading color- shippers after the long period of declining
mAs, witb Collar u and Cuff o f nme matérial, BI>u prices and heavy loses. At to day'sivith Whbte Line,, Collar, tand 0uffà. original prico,. calewi amkem hzney
$1.25. to cleurut at S1. figures cattle will not make much money,

LADILES' FANCYSILK MIXTURE BLOUSES, but in most cases they wili about letwyith Whbito Collart andi Curs, in handsomne de- et iesep Ipeci rcai
'igns; e fuhionable Blouse, original iniceout, while sheep, at present prices in

Sreduel s . London, wil show a profit to shpe
A few LADIES auti CFI 1LD REN'S BATH and, on be other hand, in Liverpool theyCAPS, in BLick aruj White Checks and Shct

Effects, 35c, 50c, sC. will loose, as values in that market have
lgADEi ATH NG SUIT, not advanced in sympathy with London.

made iM O e aer * L cilly the feature continues to be the
,n Bdemand for ocean freight from a few lo.Boy's Shirt Waists and Blouses cal ehippers, and all the space offered à

BOY'S SIFIRT WAISTS and BLOUSES, in neat readily picked up, which, it is said, is
and effective tatterns ln îb latet estyle«. 5eC Uit. done in order to keep Americans out ofA iso a Fine of BOYS' BLOUSES. in White, wth
Embroidery Tr mming from$ [.60 up the market. Alil the space to Glasgow

for the present month has been engagedSUMMER CORSETS at 45e; Liverpool at 47s 6d to 50s, and
LADIES' SUMMER CORSETS, from 39eup. London at 35s to 40s. A new departure

MAIL ORDER DEPARTNENT. ui the trade bas been the tirst ahipment
of 163 head of cattle to Cardiff, which, if

Mail Orders for any of the Special Offerinis Te- it turns out profitable tri shippers, willceive ourr<nipt attention. Ail order anountinr be continued, as a fortnightly serviceto $5 wirilb.e epresmed pre,,aid b n ny exprs
station within a radius of lx- mites from eMorral. bas been opened up with this port.
Samples sent to ail parts. Please write for cata- The receipte of live stock at the Eatlogue - End abattoir this morning ere 600 cattle,.400:sheep, 200 lambs,.200 calves, 50 lean

hogs and 50 fat hoge. There was no
Achange in the situation« ofthe market,

prices being steady at tne decline noted
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods last Thursday, although supplies were

Store in Canada. large. There ias some demand fro
shippers for csttlc ta 611 Up witb, sud

Si. Catherine& Mountain Sts. about 100 hcad were tahenaaI 4c per lb.
A large number of local bayera were
pregect, sud as the bulk of the stock
affecdiraso a a useful sort the demand

C h ick erin gias good sd raden the ole asactck r î give. Thie spply of choice atecu
'tinues small and hoiders of such realízed

P ian os. aie t4c ai a2c to S°; o°o
at 2c to 2c, and inferior at 2. per lb.

s2tab3Ished 1823. hive weight. There was a better demand
.et .for sheep for export, and a fair trade was

The Oldestim Arnerica, done at steady prices, sales being made
at 3a per lb. live weight, while the culla

- sold at $2 to $2 50 each. The supplY of
lamba was emall, for which the demand
was good, and pricea in consequence
ruled higher at 12.50 to $3 50 each.
Calves.brougbt from $1.50 to $7 each, as
to size and quality. Lean hoge sold at
83 to 86 each, and extra heavy fat hols
at 4½c to 5 per.lb., live weight.

At the Point St. Charles stock yards
the receipt aof butchers' cattle were 200
bead, for which the demand wa slow
from local dealers, as they had a11pl
supplies onhand; consequently holders
were obliged · to . forward them to the
above- market ad job.theni- out to the

-local .trade. The market for hogs con-
tinues to rule.strong, owin to the small
receipte, -afð prices -scored another id"

As Tunefùl as a Violin, vance of 15e to 25c Ieb100lbs. The deý
aIV ti mand wasgood, an the -150 offered met

organ. That's theortomusicone Oflsetfro awitb a; ready sale at $5.75 ta 5.90 per
god piano, and sgod planosaàre lb.oni ikind we 100 lbm., live weight i-
elre n sudy ry; them-you wi 1 not be

argued Into buylng,.,

H r .-- cannt ofer yV wealt h

23068tLat~~run Stoot p s Marie ZOh~ Hgr u Iyouare~
RoJ dy Yoff asL't th aîi ~ aid papa

EoNREAQ~C~ wilt~~ye gus $ cP5?iY
a m>'t-n

asik ,baby or, a package of
Pèarline? Without the Pearl-

1ne, there s always the prospect
of sickness,. and perhaps

worse, for -your baby or for
-- any -other. baby. It

cornes from nursing-
-. bottles that are imper.

fectly washed. This is
a source of infanttroubleI

that can't be watched too closely. Pearline will set your
mind at rest. Nothing washes them so thoroughly as Pearl-
ine. One of the largest makers of nursing bottles sends
out circulars with his gooods. recommending Pearline for
washing. He is wise, for milk in any form cannot ad.ere
to anything, if washed with Pearline.
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